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l l ioi^ Dating By Te^g^rs Scored, 
Blame Laid To P(xrev^^§<mtfi&$ 

£NO—Steady datu process in, high seta 
_•.„_, ,. „..,,._.,. "parents areTfte 

St fjoulg. 
1§g Ih'hlgh school is definitely 
harmful to the personality devel
opment pf teen-agers, as well as 
providing' dangers to morality, 
according to Father John A. 
Shocklee, co-principal of Bishop 
DuBourg High School here. <• 

HE SAID STEADY dating: isMrom grade school with the 
prevalent today and ascribed it idea oi steady dating. It seems 
to two principal factors—parents 
who are overzealous about the 
popularity of their children, and 
educators who treat "growing 
up" as « goal rather than as a 

ones who 
give or permit the seventh and 
eighth grade,, parties or the 5 
aan. breakfast after the big: 
prom, to make sure their son 
or daughter is popular," he 
said. "These kids come to us 

to be a common thing In grade 
school." 

Father Shocklee said some 
parents want their children to 
grow iip: too fast. 

tow York^^e^Aabciliaty BIBKOR Fulton J. Sheen of 
New York is listed among the natiph'tf "six real top anti-
communists" by- Pageant magazine, published here. 

Of the Bishop, the magazine 
says: "Few men flghtltt* coibniui 
nlsm anywhere have had the im
mense audience. Bishop Sheen en
joys: 13 minion TV, listeners, a 
newspaper column that reaches 
20 millions, 38. books t̂hat have - ^ research director of the 
sold over a million copies. 

"HIS PARTICULAR effective
ness is with people who know 
Soviet Russia for what it is, but 

_^ sM^&W~bene1renffs*ncomrriuv 
nlsm could be a SOOd thing if it 
were well juimlnlsteWft. To them, 
(Bishop) Sheen's drinaaile talks 
explaining Marxist philosophy in 
iti Ô VR words, aha,$jrJWhiat it if: 
are, pejwerftil donht-clearej*?* „, 

The other five, "top- antl-comr 
munlsts" lUtedare^ F3I.Dlrector. 
J. Edgar Hoovep, George*. SchuyY 
ler, editor ot the Pittiborgh Cour-

<• kr, widely circulated, Negro news-
p̂ dibufc of the Cpinntuoilst I , 
iiiU929 and since-tnem.hssObeen 
fighting communism (re, iaboruij' 
Ions; Frederick Wpltraan, Pulit

zer-prize winning Scripps-Howard 
reporter, who has been ferreting 
out and exposing communists and 
communistic organizations for the 
last 16 years, and Benjamin Man 

House Committee on Un-Ameri
can. Activities. 

o 

French Chaplain 
Died In Red China 

Hanoi, Indo-Chlna - (NO — 
F«ther,Jarry, French army chap-
Iain, captured by the communist* 
led Viejminh in April, 1953, died 
in a prison camp of Illness and 
exhaustion last Christmas Day. 
A priest fellow-prisoner, Father 

..___, . ,- .-„-. -,. PMJibert Martin, Paris mission-
W&sTlfchomtUm, "who Jibp-|«W was with him, Th* neyrtr of Father Jarry's 

death was brought here by Fa
ther Martin on his release re
cently. „,, ,- t 

But, he said, there is also such 
an emphasis in. high schools on 
growing up that the youngsters 
"try to go from infancy to adult
hood, and forget all about adol
escence." 

FATHER SHOCKLEE said 
steady dating in high school hr 
"a hindrance to personality de
velopment" He added, "these 
young people get so attached to 
one individual that they make no 
effort to make friends with oth
ers. When a boy and a girl are 
seen only with each other, they 
soon lose all their other friends. 
We find that gohig steady makes 
them moody in school, and we 
find that moodiness noted at 
home as well. They - need to re
alize that they are going to be, 
in later life, muoh the kind of 
person they become in high 
school." 

As to moral dangers, Father 
Shocklee declared, "when marri
age is a possible six years away, 
it is not wise for a boy and. a 
girl to become involved seriously. 
There is a definite danger of re
straint being lifted and serious 
sin resulting.*' 

"Our attitude," he said, "is 
to let them develop at their 
own age level. When gradua
tion time approaches, then 
every encouragement Is given 
to the Idea of marriage. But 
marriage is such a sacred and 
important thing that the stu
dent can't think about It at 
same time as he studies Latin 
and a l g e b r a , daydreaming 
about going steady or getting 
married, when he should be 
doing other things at that age. 
His whole development suf
fers." 

*Is India 
Going Red' 

Poona, India — (KC) — With 
the first edition of Father 
Nevett's "India Gothf Bed?" 
sold out in three weeks, the 
Jesuits' Indian Institute of So
cial Order here naa printed a 
second edition of Use book. 

The >«ok was written to 
alert punlkr' opinion and to 
counteract what the Jesuit Fa
thers here say Is '"an ever
growing number of contacts 
with Chins and a marked In
crease of visits between Indian 
and Russian film stars, artists, 
sportsmen; businessmen and 
others. » - <-

T h e aweDtag atresia of 
communist literature from both 
Russia' and Cniaa£ say the 
priests, "points to a determined 
effort to win over Indbut sysn-
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Living Rosary In Marian Rally Budenz TiesR&dio 
Figure To M P 

. Washington r (NO) T % i S ^ d ^ ; ' ^ i S « n -
muniat official who returned to the Church ift iMs l t l r t i -
fled at a Federal Camraunications GhminSfcsJOn h£illl!%h«t 
a Toledo attorney who controls -'-'' " ^ 

|fe^;^orH##poljgh^ffpit^lngRo«ary during « ; I ^ M ^ * t # p l t f 
» e ^ person, at the To4o Grounds here. Cardinal S^llma^ A^staaop W&*1Mftft<ma! 
at the services and ceMH^^Benedlct lon of the MotVWesaea Saewwnfc IMkated to the- , 
ntothers of the New York archdioceM, the rally was Mdamter U*. WNplce* of theHoiy Name '= 
Society. In center of the Roaiiry are replicas of five Marian shrines showing the Virgin Slary 
as she appeared on different occasions In Ave countries. Led by Cardinal Spellnuuu a procession 
of bishops and clergy made .a pilgrimage to each of the shrines during the rally. (BN8 Photo). 

Convert Prof^ssot, Turns hw Mmioiwr, 
Leads Mendicant Life lit India Towm 

Trlvandrum, India—(NC)—A 
former university professor, who 
gave up a snug college career to 
lead a lay mlssipnary's life, is 
now going the rounds of,Mala--
bar's parishes preaching relig
ious ideals. 

His name is Peter. Reddy. HofiJi 
er of a master of arts degree 
from Madras University, he firm 
convert to the Catholic Chiirchi 
' After his conversion, Mr. Redv 
dy. who calls himself "Parades!" 
—meaning pilgrim on earth f-
gave up his professorship at Six 
Xavier's College in Palamcottah 
(South India) which is conduct
ed by the Jesuits^ and adopted 
the lite of a mendicant, He be
came a Franciscan Tertiary. 

CLAD IN TORN and tattered 
robes, with flowing hair. and 
beard, having neither ktaff nor 

spends his days, preaching by 
word and example the life of pov
erty recommended in the Gos* 
pels. 

He makes his appearance in 
public at crowded parish gather
ings in various parts of the coun
try, almost every Sunday, to 
preach to the masses on the 
ideals of poverty, moderation 
and humility, Nobody, not even 
tiie parish priest, knows where 
he conies from, and scarcely any
body knows whither he goes 
from there. 

Ho will accept any travelling 
fare paid to him, but soon the 
money finds its way to some 
lucky beggar's bowl. He gets his 
Own livelihood from alms from 
somebody who in all probability 
does not know him. 

MB. REDDY LISTS :hll world
ly possessions in this way -* 

scrip nor wallet nor purse, he. Brother Ass, meaning hla own 

body, the scanty and * torn 
clothes on his person;', and a 
pocket book wherein he keeps a 
record of1 his engagements for 
the. future Sundays. _J ' 

EXPLAINING HIS vocation, 
Mr. Reddy says that he is ajfe 
tempting to model his life on 
that of Our Lord when He com-, 
menced His public life. (-

These are Mr. Reddy's own 
words: "I am living' on the mar
ket place of..the world and in 
wayfarers' centers. There I see 
people really wandering, through 
uter 'rney are the ones I can-
help.. I can win them over to 
Christ. They will never come 
across Professor Peter Reddy. 
They Wlll.never take orders from 
any respectable- looking person. 
But Pilgrim Reddy will ber their 
equal, their friend, and. guide."' "J 

a number of radio and television 
Stations had once written an 
article for The XJally Worker. 

He said also that the broad
caster-publisher, Edward Lamb, 

!f$it a letter praising the Com-
; munist Party organ on its 20th 
anniversary. 

MR. BUDENZ, who is now on 
leave from the faculty of Ford-
jfiam University, was the sixth 
government witness in a hearing 
called to determine whether re
newal Of Mr. I-amb's license to 
operate station WTCUTV in 
Erie, Pa., would be "in the pub
lic Interest." 

Commission attorneys assert 
that Mr. Lamb> misrepresented 
facts at previous hearings sev
eral years ago, send that they will 
try to prove that he had closer 
affiliations with communists=and 
iled v s t l n I has admitted 
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LOUIS r.lUDENZ 1 " \ fT 

M r ^ i t ^ ' h » s s l t j f o i t g i f c ^ ^ was marked by con-
ever having h** an^4»nnecU6hl 
or sympathy for- the communist 
cause. He has offered a *10,000 
reward to anyoiae Who,can djbrt 
proye the non-comrnunlit and: 
other affidavits fae haa submitted 
to the PCC, " '',';, . 

ONE OF SuV IABM-S attor
neys, former Attorney General J. 
Howard McGrath, has charge^ 
"persecution,.! ttnthe part ^f 4he'-
FCC. Mr. McGirath asserted at 
m opining. 6f '&$ hefjpina-;thatL 
the commission vy«s>" trying -tc>. 
"pump-1 "•lae0 «nto old; -'ideaji1 

charge* against Mr; Lamb. He 
said also that he w«» "personally 
proud ,that fate" h«*. cut me; in: 
this job of defending;- baste t$y 
etties.", •: 

Mr. Budenz's appeannec on 

itant argument between FCC at-
tofneys and Oounsel iorsljK' 
Lamb concerning the admlsribuV 
ity of evidence, and delays jieir 
-Otĥ ĵpeasonSr ' - • * 

.^^JlaUjr rVoifce. __^_ „ 
\* >»<raajdws«ry wWta.'at, 
waa the eator a liMtT^Mŝ  

;wMed-'Mad*r dtrset' eosiilaa-
Moa, tfcat b* Mr«e»trs«'p«rs««t-r • 
idly. n»Hlags ^irsss MwatdJi-
;)^^''*2tt2fi,Ss!2l 
^i^wM^Rw VI^CwisaR^S S B WnlWpaPa> 
a c iw •< Ta« Dally Warkar' 
for January It, 1M4, la wmka' 
Hr. Lass* 'was'̂ aMM as wrlt-

.-iBtt;' , M . * ^ , ^ ^ - -
*Tfo« dwmrs iiisiiiilslawssMl' 

»'.;i Ysaan'a'plMssk' it Tshsc' 
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Hne, soft, white Irish llnsn hondVtrchteri with a B e w t o t l ^ l i i * 

—the perfect gift for your child's terVorite leochari tor ralertiirt* 

and Convent friends. Buy o supply now of #hli lisw HHickil p r i » ^ 

tPleat* allow 4 t».ifi weeks for dtllvsry.) 

SIBLEY'S HANDKERCHIEFS, STttEET ^LOOR 
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